
bgeittlb Mbberttstr.
TER»S : $2.00 per Annum,

OÜR~ AGENTS":
W. W. OWDOM, Chappells, 8, C.
W U. YELPKLL, Longrnlree.
JOHN FT. IIOIIÏT, Batesvllle,
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.

}, J.K. DURST, KhkseysX Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Omek.
TTRE ETHEREDGK, Loenville, 8. C.
JAS. T.. QUINBY A Co., Crenlteville.
Dr. JOUN R. ABNEY, Langley, H. C
N. W. BROOKER, Rtdg*, 8. C.
JOHN CAVGHMAN, fanphman's Str.ro.

' WILLIAM KINARD Ktherldge.
J. 8. MERCHAHT, Merchant.
T. R. WHATLEY, Parksvllle.
L. B. WHATLEY, Troy.
The price of THE ADVERTISER IB $2.00

per annum, in advance.
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An Aged Lady Drops Dead.

Mrs. Turner, wife of the late Harvest
Turner, an estimable lady, dropped dead
from her chsir on the morning of the 18th
inst., aged some seventy-six years. Mrs.
Turner lived near Elmwood.

For the Advertiser.
A Noble Old Gentleman and Lady.

-A Happy Wedding.
We lately enjoyed the pleasure of dining

with the Hon. Luke Culbreath and his
noble lady. We foundfthem well and rea-

sonably cheerful and happy. How blessed
are~all those that to every noble human
trait of character havefjn addition the di-
vine graces of charity, resignation and
faith. They have the highest enjoyment
in prosperity and with more than Roman
fortitude can bear adversity and sorrow.

The event of the month surely was the
brilliant wedding at Dr. Strom's. It took
place at 2 P. M. The company, while con-
fined to the immediate clans, numbered
about sixty or more. The elegant parlor
was neatly decorated, darkened by blinds
and shadeB, and then lighted up brightly
with some dozen blazing lamps. At the

appointed time, the bridal party, consist-
ing ot seven or eight couples of select
young gentlemen and ladies, filed in, form-
ing a circle around the minister with the
bride and groom directly in front of him.
Then a brief ceremony by Rev. Mr. Gaines
linked for life the destinies of two of the
finest looking and best young people in the
country-Car. Williams and Lela Strom,
The friends and relatives generally took
part in the usual congratulations.
An elegant and bountiful dinner follow-

ed, at which everybody seemed to make
haste slowly. It was not in our power to
attend the reception the next day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, but I
know it was a fitting wind-up of the en-

joyable occasion.
The wedding was graced by such Bociety

landmarks ¡as Maj Boles, Mrs. Lewis and
others.

Dec. 14,1S85. B. Tr.OK.

For the Advertiser.
Meeting Street Dots.

Mr. Goodrich, the Canvassing Agent for
the Augusta, Edgefield & Newberry Nar-
row-Gauge, is now working up this section
for funds to carry out the great enterprise
He reports success in getting the people to
subscribe liberally. Meeting Street will
be an important point on the road. It is
almost in a direct line between Edgefield
and Newberry, and would attract consid-
erable local freight on the west side, which
ow goes to other roads, and which the

>.Tgpea-.Qft3t of Me_et- j
; Street. We hope the people will snb-
'ibe liberally and have the road at once.

rr. Henry Forrest, of Mine Creek, on

oe- lay afternoon, led to the altar one of
ur mo.t popular young ladies, Miss Car-
io May. The happy couple departed on

'ednesday morning for their future home
the Mine Creek neighborhood.
The Ladies' Aid Society will give an en-

tertainment and oyster supper at the resi-
dence of Mr. M. H. Mims*;during the
Holidays. The proceeds are to be appro-
priated to repairing Stevens Creek church.

Mr. W. T. Walton made this year, with
two plowB, 30 bales of cotton on 30 acres,
and 300 bushels of corn. Mr. Walton
considers this two-thirdsj)f a crop.

Mr. T. S Lewis has lately finished a

mammoth barn, stable and crib combined,
to store away feed for his several pleasure
horses and droves of cattle, and furnish
them comfortable shelter.

Paul Gray, horse-arrester for estate of

S. W. Nicholson, dec'd., has brought in 17
horses and mules. He has them confined
at Elmwood, putting on "the big fat."

ECRIVAIN.

For the Advertiser.
Ali About t'ussville and Cnss

County, Ga.

ErnARLEE, BAIITOW Co., GA., )
Dec. 17,1885. $

Dear Old Advertiser:]! appreciate your
weekly visits to this little burg, situated
on a creek of the eame^name. At this

place there is a large flooring mill, con-

taining four sets of runners and a gin.
This stream would afford water power
enough to run a large factory.

Our County was called Cuss before the
war, and then the Court House was lo-
cate! at Cuss ville. When Sherman came

he burnt up Cussville. Then after the
war the Court House was located at Car-
ter8ville, which now contains about 3,500
inhabitants. It is located on the W. & A,
R. R., 4S miles N. W. of Atlanta. Car-
tersville supports two weekly papers and
has a Narrow Gauge Railroad, running tc

Cross Plains, Ala, whicâ carries an im-

mense amount of freight and is paying
wei!. This county contains a population
of 1S.090, of which G.271 b.re colored
Lands are productive and can be bought
for from 50 cts. to $100 per acre, Coriwji
selling a* 50 cte. per bushel. This is tb
home of Bill Arp, Sam Jones and W. H
Felton, ex member to Congress.

I take a deep interest in the wc!'"are r

old Edgefield, as it is the home of m]
childhood. I heard a man of Cartersvill
relate an anecdote on an Edgefield soldie:
in the Mexican war. He said in one o

the battles the soldier from Edgefield wai

noted for his expertness for dodging bnl
let*, and his Captain reproved him for it
He said; "Captain, I am from Edgefield
S. C , and if you had been raised there am
had not learned to dodge bulletsyou woul<
have long since been killed." Would i
not be well for yoa to exercise a little mor
forbearance one towards another, " am

seek not to avenge yourselves one of an

other, for vengeance is mine sayeth th'
Lord of Hosts." E. H.

Give Pleasure to the Children,
And thereby bring peace and happines

to your own hearts. Laking to this end
no better place can be found to let thee
pay a visit than to G P. Penn & Son'
Christmas Palace-where Santa Clan
reigns supreme and joy is unconfined.

Just received a fresh supply of Citron
Currants and Seedless Rainlns, at

«0 LYNCH'S.

LOCAL ITEMS-
Churched.
On Sunday morning next, the Rev. B.

L^Morria will preach in onr Presbyterian
chm ch, ia the eveuing he will preach at
.Johnston. The Rev. |L. P* Beaty will
preach al Trenton in the forenoon and at
Edgi held in the evening. The Rev. E. T.
Walker will preach at Langley. The Rev,
J, P. Mealing will preach at Antioch. The
Rev. J. A. Bell will preach at Rehoboth.
The Rev. T. P. Phillips ¡will preach at
Bsthel in the forenoon and at Rehoboth in
the afternoon. The Rey. J. D. Bowles
will preach at Corinth. The Rev. D. D.
Dàntzler will presch at Johnston in the
forenoon and at Spann's in the afternoon.
The Rev. J. A. Carson will preach at Pine
Pleasant. The Rev. N. N. Burton will
preach at Dry Creek. The Rev. A. M.
Chreitzberg will preach at Ridge Spring
in the forenoon and at Batesburg in the
afternoon. The Rev. S. J. Bethea will
preach at Plum Branch in the forenoon
and at Parks ville in the afternoon. The
Rev. M. D. Padgett will preach at Weat
Creek. The Rev. W. A. Gaines will preach
at Sister Springs. The Rev. J.. C. Brown
will preach at Phil lippi. The Rev. J. S.
Jordan will preach at Damascus. The
Rev. G. W. Bussey will preach at Red
Oak Grove in the forenoon and at Modoc
in the afternoon. The Rev. J. Walter
Dickson will preach at Emory in the fore-
noon and at Butler in the afternoon. The
Rev. J. M. Rushton will preach at Bethle-
hem. The Rev. J. F. McMillan will preach
at Mountain Creek. The Rev. A. E. Cor-
nish will preach at Ridge Spring (Grace
Church.) The Rev. W. T. Handley will
preach at'.Johnston.
Gone to Florida*
W. M. Hazel, living near Johnston, has

removed to Archer, Fla.
Sorry to Lose Them.

MHJ S. S. Tompkins and family will re-

move to the " Barr place", soon after
Christmas.
Modoc an Incorporated Town.

The town of Modoc, on the A. & K. R.
R., has been incorporated by the present
Legislature.
Cotton.
From the Augusta Chronicle of Tues»

day, 22d, we quote the price of Cotton as

follows : Good Ordinary, 7} ; Low Mid-
dling, 8|; Middling SJ; Good Middling, 91
Hon. H. A. Shaw.

Dunng last week we were glad to see

this honored citizen in our office. For
months Dr. Shaw has been quite an in-
valid, and his presence in our village was

quite a rarity.
Examination of Teacher«.
There will be an examination of appli-

cants to teach in the public schools of this
County on the 7th and 8th days of Janua-
ry, 1S8G. The 7th is set for the whites
and the 8th ior the colored applicants.
Going! Going!! Gone!!! .

On Thursday, Dec. 31st, 1885, " Mary,
and her Little Lamb" will be raffled at
the Drug Store of G. L. Penn & Son, and.
on New Year's morning of 1886 there will
be at least one happy little heart in Edge-
field.
Admitted to the Bar.
John B. Lanier and John A. Mette, who

have been reading law under the direction
of Sheppard Bros. for the last two years,
were admitted to practice by the Supreme
Court last week, passing's highly credita-
ble examination.
A Homestead lp the Garden of Eden.

Dr. Bill Jennings says that if the Home»
stead law had been of forcean the days of
our foreparents, he believes that old Moth-
er Eve would have'claimed a Homestead
¡a ¿be G»i"áoncf lüden audJhcM;¡tagainEfc
all edicts and¿fiats to the'eontrary.
Something Mew and it only Coats 10r«
Everybody and his sister are invited to

attend the box breaking'at the Presbyte-
rian Church [on Monday next at 8 o'clock
P. M. The box breaking will be preceded
and closed with music by Mrs. Mirna and
her daughters 'and ¡Mrs. Cheetham and
Mr. Cobb.
At Horn's Creek.
On Christmas day-next Friday-there

will be a Church Sale at Horn's Creek.
These Church Sales are getting to be all
the rage, and a large number of people are

expected at Horn's Creek, the Revolu-
tionary church, the oldest of any denomi-
nation in the County.
To One and All,
To our subscribers, far und near, one and

all, we wish a merry Christmas and happy
New Year. Ma; yonr homes be always
bright and joyous, whether ours are or not,
and may the blessed spirit of Him who
gave us Christmas as an everlasting festi-
val of peace and goodwill, encompass yon
and yours forever.
The White and Colored Schools,

Mr. Folk, the energetic tai' wakeful
Edgefield Representative in the House,
made a spirited and logical argument in
support of Mr. Thompson's bill to appor-
tion and distribute the schcol tax between
the white schools and the colored schools
respectively. Mr. Folk has consistently
advocated this plan.- Regis ter.

91 Torkeya and a 443 lb. Hog.
A highly esteemed subscriber writes us

that : "A lady in the Dark Corner section
of our County, whose untiring industry
is only equalled by her retiring modesty,
has this year raised ninety-one turkeys,
and on Friday of last week;had killed a

hog of ber own raising which weighed
four hundred and forty-two (442) pounds
net. This hog was fattened on waste veg-
etables, melons, kitchen slops and meal."
Oar Women in the War.
We acknowledge the receipt in book

form of the whole of the stories of the ex-

periences of Southern women in the War,
which, 80 in number, were published in
the Weekly Xews and Courier. The book
is a handsome one of 482 pages, bound in
Confederate gray cloth and decorated with
the.Confederate battle flag in gold. The
price of the volume is $1, postage paid.
Address, Sews and Qntrier, Charleston,

Children ro Children.
In behalf of the noble Laura Iiaygood

School in China, the ladies of the Wom-
ans' Missionary Society of our Methodist
Church will give a Children's Entertain-
ment at the residence of Mrs. Wigfall on

Wednesday night, the 30th instant. Cost
of the evening's entertainment, to each
rhiid, one dime. The ladies also hope that
the parents of the children, and all inter-
ested in BO good a cause, will be presenton
this occasion and help on with the chris-
tian work.
A Comptine-ut for Capt. B. R. Tillman.
At a meating of the Upper St. George's

Agricultural Club, on the 18th instant, the
following preamble and resolutions were

passed by a unanimous vote :

Knowing that the agriculturists of the
State are being deprived, if not defrauded,
of tbeir legitimate dues and privileges, be it

Resolved, 1, That we tender to Capt. B.
R. Tillman our sincere thanks for the able
manner in which be has stated our griev-
ances and advocated our rights.

2. That a copy ol these resolutions be
sent to Capt. B. R. Tillman and a copy tc
the Neus and (burier for publication.

L E. PASLKR, President.
E, A. SHINQLEB, Secretary.

Half Sheet.
Next week we will only send out a half

sheet-in order to give all bands and the
cook a chance to have a good time.

Cloeing of Places of Ru»lnetis.
We are informed that all of our mer-

chants have determined to CIOM their

places of business on Chrùtmaa day.
New Scholars.
We hear of several new scholars for our

village schools, beginning with the New
Year of 1S86. Dr. Strom, we nnderctand,
is to send two daughters to Prof Seymour.
30 Bales ou 30 Acres.
W. T. Walton haB gathered this year 30

bales of cotton from 30 acres of land, and
in addition has made 300 bushels ol corn-

all with two mules.
Our Collecting and Soliciting Agent.
On the first day of January next, the

Rev. W. A. Gaines will begin a tour of the
County in the interest of THE ADVEK-
TISER. He will make the appointments
with the Auditor, and we bespeak for him
the good will of our patrons. Mr. Gaines
is authorized to collect and receipt for sub-
scriptions, new and old.
Prizes Awarded.
At the Presbyterian Church, on last

Sunday, Miss Lou Holson and Master
Willie Seymour recited, much to their cred
it and that of the school, the entire Short-
er Catechism. The recitation was conduct-
ed by Rev. L. F. Beaty of the Methodist
Church. A prize of five dollars was given
to each, Little Allie Bellanger was then
placed near the pulpit on an elevation,
that she might be seen, and recited boan-
titully the Child's Catechism, enlim. And
she, too,-richly deserved a prize.
At Home for the Holidays.
John R. Abney, Esq., of the New York

bar is at home for the Holidays. We ob-
serve no change in Col. Abney except the

development of the two Evarts wrinkles,
and they are very faint and shadowy tobe
sure. These Evarts wrinkles, as they are

called among the legal fraternity in New
York, indicate that the happy possessor
has crossed over the " Pons Asinorum"
of legal knowledge and is firmly and sure-

ly on the high road to fortune and to lame-
Hence the great yearning among members
of the bar for the Evarts wrinkle.

Christmas Cards.
I have just received a large stock of ele-

gant Christmas Cards, which will bc sold
very cheap. Call at once and make your
selections. W. E LYNCH.

Notice.
My Store will be closed Christmas day.
Dec. 16, 1885. ALVIN HART.

First Class Goods.-Quantity of Bar-

gains and » herc to (¿el Them.

I am receiving every week new goods
and my stock is quite attractive for the
Winter Holiday trade.
Recently opened huge piles of beauti-

ful Calicoes, and good quality too, at 5c

per yard.
Recently opened quantities of Worsted

Dress Goods, lovely ones at 5c per y*rd,
that.would be reasonable at 15c per yd.
For 10c, goods thatwould be cheap at 20c.
Our 12}c, 15c, 20c and 25c dress goods are
about half their real value. Nothing ever

shown in Edgefield to equal our stock of

Dress Goods, and we know that we don't

exaggerate when we say it, and only ask

yon to come and see for yourself.
. Cotton Flannels*at 6Jc ;per yard-price
last season 9c, and a huge stock of them.
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching at 7ic per

yard, and Bleaching that wo got Tc for

last season, we are now selling for 5c

per yard.
Pants Goods at 10c, 15c and 20c, as good

as sold last Fall at 20c, 25c and «Oe.
Red Flanbèls at 12ic, asgard us sold

last Fall for 20c Twilled Rod Flan-

nels at 25c per yd. White Flannels at 15c,
as good as sold last Fall at 25c. French
Twilled Suiting Dress Flannels that sold
last season at 60c are now ¿Oe. And tho

price of the balance of our largo; Flennel
stock is reduced In the same proportion
as those mentioned.
Blankets from 75c per pair up to $5.50

for Blankets that brought $8.00 last Fall.
* Towelings at 5c per¡yd. Towels at 5c,
10c, 15c, 25c,-worth.10c,;i5c, 25c and 40c
Beautiful Table Cloths at 45c and 50c por
yd. Our stock of Towels and Table Lic-
eos is immense.
Handkerchiefs at 2¿c, and a largo lot

of beautiful ones for ladies mid gentle-
men very cheap.
Bed-Spreads that wethought were fear-

fully cheap last season at $1, are now sell-
ing at 75c, and a $3 Marseilles one for $1 J.
5 Quires Writing Note Paper for 25c,

and it is as good as you usually pay 15c

per quire for, and a splendid stock of

Stationery.
Boston Mills 10-4 Bleached Sheeting at

25c per yard, price heretofore 35c.
Quite an extensive stock of Hosiery,

Gloves, Gents', Ladies' and Children's
Undervests, Balmoral Skirts, Shawls,
Hoods,Nubias, Hoop Skirts, Bustles, dc.
Large lot of beautiful Edgings and In-

sertions.
Laces in ail the latest designs, includ-

ing Wool Yak Laces in aircolors. Th oso

are very handsome Laces, and are very
popular this Winter for dress trimmings.
A large stock of black and colored

Cashmeres, black and colored Silks, bl'k
and oolored Satius, black Velvetoons,
colored Velvets in beautiful shades,
Plush, «ftc.
Ribbons, in all colors and qualitios, in-

cluding some lovely sash ribbons.

Immense stock of Domestics, Sea Is-
land Homespuns, Bed Tickings, Sheet-
ings, Pillow Casings, Linseys, Cheviots,
Pants Clotb.8, Cassimeres, Giughams,
Ac, at prices that are extremely low.

Buttons, all qualities- and stylos. Zeph-
yr, in all shades. Colored Darning Cot-
ton, Velvet Ribbon, Suspenders, Ac.
An elegant st.ek ol Gents' and Ladies'

Kid Gloves, Ruchings, Cuffs and Collars,
Silk Handkerchiefs, ftc Gouts' Collars,
Cuffs, Scarfs and Shirts. Splendid stock
of Ladies' Cloaks from $1.25 and up.
Shoes. We are adding every wetk

several cases of Shoes to our immense
stock bought early in tho Fall. Tho most
of our Shoes we guarantee, nnd we mean

by a guarantee that if a pair so guaran
teed provwto have^any, paper in it, or

shoddy work, you must return tho Shoes
and get another pair without any extra

charge. A full line of the celebrated
Zeigler Shoes for Children, Misses and
Ladles. Also, Gents' hand-made Shoes
at 75c per pair less, ttian Augusta pricen.
Gents' Hats in all the latest styles, from

25c and up.
A large stock of Umbrellas, cheap.
Splendid stock,;of Gents' and Boys'

Clothing.
Carpets.-Our success last Winter in

selling Carpets; has caused us to give
more care to this line of our business,
and therefore can;¡offer greater, induce-
ments and will convince any one that wo
will noll them Carpets, Matting and Oil
Cloths just as cheap as;Augusta.
8hot and Powder.-I bought Shot and

Powder in large quantities and can sell

persons wishing to buy by tho sack as

cheap as Augusta.
A most complete assortment of Crock-

ery, Tinware, Coopers' Ware, Hardware»
Saddlery, Fancy Groceries, fte., at tho
lowest possible prices.
There is no need for any ono going lo

Augusta to buy goods, for thero is no

reason why we can't afford to sell un ( n-

tire bill of goods as cheap as August,
aud we are going to do it.

ALVIN II ART.
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PRAYING FOR SHOES.

On a dark NovetubM morning
A lady walked slo'.viy down

T: turor g «d. tumultuous thoroughfare
U; an ancient seaport, town.

Of i winning and gracious beauty,
The pe.ice on ber pure youDg face

WKS soil, as the gleam ol' an angel's dream
lu the calms of a heavenly place.

Her eyes were fountains of pity,
And tbe sensitive mouth expres«ed

A longing to set the kind thoughts free
In music that ñ!led her breast.

She met, by a bright shop-window,
An urchin, timid and thin,

Who, with limb9 that shoos and a yearn-
ing look,

Was mistily glancing in,
At tho rows and varied clusters
Of slippers and shoes outspread,

.Some, shimmering keen, but of sombre
sheen,

Some, purple and green and red.
His pale lips moved and murmured ;
But of what, she could not hear.

And oft on his folded hands would fall
The round of a bitter tear.

'. What troubles you, child?'' she asked
him,

In a voice like the May-wind sweet,
He turned, and while pointing dolefully
To his naked and bleeding feet,
"1 was praying for shoep," he answered:
(Just look at the splendid show !)

" 1 was praying to God for a single pair,
The sharp stones hurt me so !"

She led him, in museful silence,
At once through the open door,

And his hope grew bright, like a fairy
light

That flickered and danced before!

And there be was washed and tended.
And his small brown feet weie shod

And he pondered there on his childish
prayer

And the marvelous answer ol God.

Above them his keen gaze wandered.
How strangely from shop and shelf,

Till it is'almost seemed that he fondly
dreamed

Of looking on God himself.

The lady bent over, and whispered :
"Are you happier now, my lad ?"

He started, und all his soul flashed forth
In a gratitude swift and glad,

" Happy ?-Oh yes!-1 am

hapny !"
Then wonder with reverence rife,

(His eves aglow, and his voice sunk low)
" Please tell me ! Are you God's wife?"

[Paul Hamilton Hoyne,
£©°-The prettiest and most novel thing

to be seen in Edgefield this Xmas will be
the lovaly and life like mechanical doll at
Penn's-" Mary," with her little lamb.
Old and young, from far and near, should
come and see il. All are invited. Every
one will be welcome.

flgf* For line Liquors call at KEAR-
SEY'S-far the best line of Whiskey's
Wines and Liquors of all kind. I make a

specialty of keeping the very Best Old
Mountain Corn Whiskey. Also, Best
Brand of Cigars and Can Goods, &c, ác.
At the old Post Office next to Whittakers
Hotel.

THE ADVERTISER one vear and
a Waterbury Watch for '$4.50.-
The.ee Wn.tchp.fl are Qvaraniced.

Ko ! for Christmas!
For Toys-in endless variety, funniest

and prettiest designs-for pretty articles
for Christmas and New Year's presents
for little folks or big folks, and for Christ-
mas dainties in general, go to

W. E LYNCH'S.

A Cord.
To all who are suffering trom the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ol manhood,
ifee., I will send a recipe that wiiloujéc

rrtTTr: nz-^u-^f^^JH^-p¡ftáCi Sn-r~
e;]y was discoTCren ny a missionary in
South America. Send a self-addressed
envolope to the Rev. JOMKPH T. TNMAN,
Station I), A>«' York City.

Only a Few Chances Left.
The beautiful musical mechanical doll at

Penn's will be rafiled Christmas, and Lhere
aie now only n few chances untaken. For
only if1.00 the lucKy one will get the most
beautiful doll ever seen in EdgelieNl-and
the greatest novelty.

It Never Fails.
.Immings' Hepatic nevor fails as others

do. For sale at
50LYNCH'S Drug Store.

lt Shall Fut Sickness am! Suffering
Under Foot!

It shall euro all tho people and put
sickness and suffering, under foot! We
mean Penn's Bitleis, the comfort, the
refuge, the salvation of millions Add
disease upon disease, and let the worst
come, we are safe ifwe use Penn's Bitters.
Though thou diest with dyspepsia, torpid
liver, biliousuess and headache yet shall
thou live if thou takest Pernes Bitters
What woman is there, weak, feeble and
sick, who useth Penn's Bitters, and is not
made strong and cheerful by it? Indeed
all our pains and aches and diseases go
like chaff before tho wind whenever we
wisely have recourse to Penn's Bitters.'

Jennings' Cathartic Pills are as good
as ever. Just received 5 gross at

50LYNCH'S Drug Storr.

I'uckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best Salvo in tho world for Cuts>

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by W. E.
Lynch, Edgeiield C. H., and S. T. Hughes
Trenton.

Cast Oil Your Chills, and FJcct All
Biliousness (tom Your M stem.

It is easily dono Jenninge's Hepatic
or Liver Medicine will do it without fail
-aud very quickly too. Nor need you
live on it by, any means. A little now

and then, when you actually feel the
need of it, will keep you splendidly
straight. Try it-Tennings's Hepatic or

Liver Medicine-sold by W. E. Lynch,
Druggist

MAHRIKO, at tho residence of Mr. J.
G. Steednian, by Rev. L. Cuthbert, on

Tuesday afternoon, 15th inst., Air. W. A-

MERRITT, of Ridge Spring, and Mrs'
SUSAN MOORE, of Greenville, N. C.

MA uni KP, at 3 P. M., Dec. 15, 1835, bj
Rov. S. L. Morris, Mr. CHAS. S.THOM
AS and Miss MAMIK E. LAN IIAM, all

of Edgefield County.
MARRIED, Deo loth, 1880, at the rosi

deiico of the bride's mother, Mrs. Arte
nias Ilolson, by the Rev. O. N. Rountree
Mr. J. E. JOHNSON and Miss C. C
HOLSON, all of Edgefield County.

Milch Cow and Calf.
IpFNE Milch Cow for sale, willi calf

'

Apply at this olllco.

GRAY'S

§lok Motel 1
Ileadquirters for Commercial mei

and Country Merchants.
Centrally located-Corner Broai

and Jackson Streets, Augusta, Ga
.1. WALTER GR\Y,

Sep*. 9, 1885.

ERRY XMAS!
"YR^TTTI ready '-ssh I hare laid :n too I!-«: Salflctod Stork, and at ¡sr--»,

to pe lound in thc City.

Yéo Will Save Honey bfBujhg Ymir Holiday ficwtr»!

>w« ww m tn
JEWELRY AND MUSIC STORE.

5ip8 BEOAD ST., -A^XJGrXJST^. G--A...

TTSAND RAISINS, FIGS AND DATES,
PRUNES and GRAPED.

A large stock, all new, freah goods, and cheaoer I baa last year.
Special Prices io Wholesale Buyers.

APPLES, ORANGES and BANANNAS,
By the Barrel, Bex or Eunch.

MINCEMEAT, JELLIES and PRESERVES
Î DRESSED POULTRY, CELERY and CRANBERRIES.

PLfJM PUDDING and GELATINE. PIG HAMS and TONGUES.
COCKING WINES and BRANDIES.

IFINE WINES and WHISKIES, all gruie* and ages.

Oq»me and See Us. You Will be Pleased Both in
Prices and Quality.

LOFLIN & STULB,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Corner Broad and Campbell Sts, Augusta, Ga,
december 1G, 1885.

Hendleioa's Btoirc!
804 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

ijSCHOOIi BOOKS,
Billies, Testaments, £2 y as» «2 Rooks, S usa ila y School

Books, S ia DI <!md and 43 i ft Books.

FliSTE FANCY AND OFFICE STATIONERY

FANCY

Oct

And a Full Line of

Suitable for Wedding, Birthday and Holiday Presents.

Prompt attention given to orders by mail. [Oct. 13. 18?5.

Under Central Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Respectfully assures the Ladies of Edgefield Countj that her

Stock of Fali and Winter

MILLINERYÄND FANCY GOODS
Is Soi Excelled in thc South'

igy*The Ladies of Edgefield are respectfully invited to call and ex^m-

y Goodn. I will endeavor to give satisfaction in every instance.°©a

03~Hnt« n»<i IBoainet* Trimmed flo Order,..Qm
[ffi?$ KELLIE PIIRfKL ,

7,1885.-ii) Under Outrai Hotel, AUGUSTA. (-A.

PLE
full
Sal

dies,
EST1

fl
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

tOß Broad Street,..Anpnala, 4Ja ,

re now prepared for the Fall trade, vrith a very Large Stock of STA
GROCERIES! Bagging-very best Eastern Jil to Arrow Tr-p-rp->
eight and length. Sugirs of nil grades. Ccfl'se* of al! ki tula Dr

Smoked Meals. Lard, in tierces and cans. Flour of all graden ii
sacks. Pure Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses, ^yrnps-New

¿JT TI no, Tobacco oí' styles ¿nd qualities. Ku;;t P oo:

Native. Gunpowder, Gun Cips, Shof, Starch. Soan. Can

fud
and

iTnd
Mt , and all kinda of Groceries, which they rllVr nt tbe VERY LOW
RICES. Quality of gonds guaranteed. The p.it.onage ot tbe pub

lie isIreBpectfully solicited. roct. c -44

Sp

I

-Wholesale and Rfiail Dealer in-

COOKING STOVES, IÎEATP G STOVES,
GRATES, HARDWARE and TINWARE.

Iii Stork' a Very Full IL inc ol'Hie Celebrated

tWM SLUM
IKE BEST lïï Ui ISALKET,
Slit' on (tl HTjut S'.XM and kiuùs. s \ Axna

with Enameled Ko* MM'W. At p'tfl to a''.

rr(]'.r:rcniocts, on I priced to «it'.t a.I .'.¡ríes.

Doable Wood Door*, l'atcut WuuJ G.-»:.;

Adjastable D imper. loUsrcbaagc&'il i A» o-

matlcbbeir, Urollhis D >ov. Sw ¡a.-'r.,' ll.trt':-

n&tc, Swlnglns Plcc-S'oj», lirver-lüla G.i«-

ftutuing l.uu¿ Vron Piece Dusb.'a Mmit
Centres, Heavy Ring Cover.-«, ItlnmiBsN ;! ]?' i"-

Doora, Nickel Knobs, Nickel I'ar.el«. ....<-..

Unequaled in Material, lu Fini-1.. a::d U

op«, ration.

Manufactured by ISAAC A SHEPPAR3 & CO., Baiftaicre, f»1J

*MD POR KALE BT XV. I. DELI1 IT. Sn I i:ro:i«! St., AupnNtA.

Sept. 29, 1885 -43 _

PIANOS & ORGANS
FOR THE MILLION, AT FACTORY

PRICES!
?Low for Cash, or on Easy Monthly Payments.

montey asked till Instrument is Seen and Tested.
''Catalogues free on application. Address:

JESSE FRENCH,
161 Union St., Nashville, Tenn

October 13. 1885.-45-3m

No

Executor's SPIC of Real
Estate-

UNDER and by virtue of 'Iii- Will of
ebemuel W. Nichol* II, d v\\" I

will proceed to sell nt ) ubi le outcry in
tho highest bidder, on Mmulav tho -lili
day ol' .January, A. D. 188«, al Edgefield
C. H., the following roal estate:
One tract of laud, containing twenty

acres, more or less, hounded hy lands of
Mrs. Martha Huellen, .tainos D Fraser,
J. H. Hollingsworth and others, ar.d
known as tao Landruin placo.
One vacant lot in tho Town of Edge

field, being seventy-live feet ueep and
sixty-feet wide, more or less, fronting
publicPtpiare. hounded hy hinds ol'Mis.
Roxley on Hie North, hy Spann streeton
the South and others.
Als« one lot in tho Town of Edgclinld,

with a Rlacksinith shop thereon, and now
occupied by <¡iles Muller, lotbuingabout
thirty feet deep by sixly feet long, moro

or less, an . bounded hy lands ol'Mrs,
Tillman.
Terms of salo cash. Purchaser to pay

for titles.
Also, at the same time, tho following

personal property belonging to the Estate
ofS.W. Nicholson, ilec'd , to wit: Edee-
held Rail Road. Bouda, Horses, Mules,
Cows, Wagons, otc.
Teitns Cash.

SAMUEL TANNAIII LL,
Ex'or. Est. S. W. Nicholson, doe'd.

De«. 1, l8B5.-5tf>2

For Sale or Rem,
AT AIKEN, S. C.

AVALUARLE Hu-iness Corner on
the main hiiMne*s street f Aiken,

front of KO feet by IOU fiel on Richland
Avenue; with a Store house HII:1 Dwell
ing, ineliHhig Bakery.li!) x 30 feet li tn
and largo Cistern oil tho lot. An np
proved siHiid for fJrocery mid Lhpior, or

»ny otho:- business Will sei low.'Mi
easy lentil, or rein togood tenant. Títere
is plfliiiy of noni herr for another Edge-
linld niall lodo well. Address,

JOH N K LEIN, rn-
B. V. GUNTER,

Attorney**! Law,
Dsn li!, ISS."> - -Jl Aiken, S. C.

FIRE INSURANCE!
rilli IC undersigned lois been Agent for
X. Edgolifld C/Otinly fertileGEORGIA
DOME INSURANCE COMPANY, ol
Columbus Ga , li»r tho last twonty-tivo
years, and know» it to he a Reliable
Company. And willi Alllplo Assets, Kair
Adjustniei.ts and Tr oup'. Payments, it
has mnriti'd and ret* Ivecl a lihural pat-
ronag t'ro:;i tho people of Edgetield.

If von want Pire Insurance in a trust-
worthy Company, please callón, or ad«
dross, !). it. DUKISOti. Ag»l.,

I'-i. «iK. »SS V.Wfi«M. H. C.

..nd WHISKY ll A lt I IS curta
ni homnwithout imiit. BOOK
«if |>nrt icnliirs si-ill. i: I I
B. lt. WOOLLEY, M. 0.. AtUttU.Qk.

We have entere i the ña}\\ und h iv« won na- spurs ,:| ^ !->-,»r>.

ors, uti ¡Lu LHAMFI02\C CI' L J PIClCLS IN DURAÜL £ A ML> a« ¿LID

HOBS!
B¿y* Here are some of our prices. Cut this cut and coc-.pare with the

prices you Luve been paying.

FIRST HOV-HM SHOES.
Men's Kip Brogan's, 75c.

- V Cdf Brogan»; ^1.00
'? Cot'greiw Gaiters, 1.00
" Call Ga Ties, 1.25
" Calf Congrega, 1.25
" B Cal! Hook- Bal*, 1.25

2ND CROW-LADIES' SHOES.
Ladies' Pebble Lace Shoes,

Í" Pebble Grain Button,
" Fine Calf Shoep,
" Kid Button, box toe,
" Goat Button, "

$1.00
125
125
125
150

'i'llIR!5 (ROW-CHILDREN'S SHOES.
in'ants' Iud Button, 25c. ' Children's Pebble Lace Shoes, 50c
Childi e'i'n Kid Button, 50c. " Pebble Button, 75c

Children's I. Goat Button, - 85c.

Zrir Remmiber, we SHOW ALL WE ADVERTISE In no in-
stant" ilo we advertise Shoe* that are n'it in stock. The marvellous and
unparalleled success we are having Í3 a great deal owing to this fact.

Dec. 0, 1885.-40]
N. W. MURPHEY & SON.

564 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

0 TÖ GREENWOOD!
Ami Save irSoney by Buying Your Goods from

. iL DURST & CO.
THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

We arc now in our NEW IRON FRONT STORES, and prepared to
offer the People of E-Jgtfield and the Public at large
TEE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

Stock rd GENERAL MERCHANDISE ever shown in the up-country.
OXTIR FREIGHTS ARE LOWER,

we buy in large quantities and g-l. Special Discounts, and CAN AFFORD
TO, AND WILL sell ycu Goo^s cheaper than you can get them elsewhere.

With Buyers Lere from New York, Philadelphia md Augusta markets,
you can get the highest pnct-6 for y mr cotton.

Come «nd oe fur yniir»eJve*. We moan exactly what we say. COME'
ONCE, and yen wil1 conwene to com".

^Merchants -Supplied at Wholesale rates»
J. K. DURST & CO.,

THE LEADERS. Greenwood, S. ?.

Grrand Display of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

PORCKIAISS &
ASSWARE.n

i

No rtitvlj .Mvck ev *r 'JefJre Dii'p'.a"." Ï i"u rtv ,'1 j o>.'h ~t .Yui-v, not

only in Quantity and Variety, but

VERY MUCH LOWER IK PRICES
Tb ar. such goods have ever been sold at before.

ficrV" PD ;ir>l fail to ral! st

(it toboi 1i, i ss-'..- ir

E. D. SMYTHES'S,
712 Broad St., Augusta, Ga

c. rc. RTAM.KS,
Furtr.erly Staples it Roab.

W. JULIAN HAOKKTT,
formerly of Edgerield.

STAPLES & HACKETT,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, Warren Block, Augusta, Ga.,
-DEALERS IN-

MEAT. FLOUR, MEAL, CORN, HAY, OATS,
F£ED, SUGAR, COFFEE, LARD,

-AND-

All Provisions and Fancy Family Groceries.

Also, TOBACCO and CIGARS of all Grade3.
-:o:-

jr fr- Consiffintiaits of a'.l /. indi .solicited. Do not forget to come and see us.

.sept. .'S. ISX5.- 3m37

ÏAMAHÎLL,
Are Jaw reliving a Fine Assortment of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
FOR T3E SPiaNG TRADE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

And Never Before Attained in the History of the Business.
We are enabled to give our Customers every advantage by purchasing

our goo ls at. the Closest Possible Cash prices. Call and bj convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES IN GREAT VARIETY.
Th? finert a.«.->rtm*rit of HANDBAGS and SATCHELS ever brought

to the City. TRUNKS, WHIPS and UMBRELLAS.
THE WILSON. CHILD'S & CO.'S PHILA. WAGONS, all sizes.
TENNESSEE WAGONS, 1,2 and 4 Horse.
DAY & TANNAIIILLS ONEsnd TWO HORSE WAGONS.
EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS.
Axles, Spnngs, Hubs, Spokes, &c. Rubber Belting and Packing.
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING. The best in the World.
LACING, RIVETS, ETC. OAK and HEMLOCK SOLE LEATOE P.
CALE and LINING SKINS, LASTS, THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
W« crtll particular attention to our Harness Department, in which w .

excel in quality and price.
DAY & TANNAHILL,

?33and73S KKOAJ) STREET,.%UG1J8TA, OEORM «
.

NEW GOODS ! LOWEST PRICES! /

AUGUST DORK,
TAILOR, HATTER ANE FURNISHER,

OFFERS tn tho public Pt large, the largest and handsomest stock of Cloths,
Pasabiieres, Montaignacs, Beavers, Worsteds, Meltons, etc., 'vcr brought

South. T.MVA wi-l lift made np into Suits, Overcoats Trousers and Vest», AT
PRICES UN PK KC'KUKNTED in this or any other market. Perle lion in lit, and
handsome «t II ium» imrs. aa well HS Lowest of Piioe.«., shall be our motto. Sole
Agent for D'iiihip, Knox, Yb"inanV and other celebrated Hats.

Also, a tmmughly complete line of Underwear, etc., and undoubtedly the
cheapest and liest stock of Shirts in the city. Wedding outfits a specialty, and sa'
igioctiou guaranteed. AUGUST DOSS I?,

Tailor, Hatter and Furnisher, 718 Broart St., Augi»aij>,
Th«- H t §1 Miin in ilu uiaikct. Flu« Ready-made ( v. r Coats «u r on

Oe*. 7,1«*».-am 4 /
/


